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"When do you wish me to go?" he said at last.
"I am sure you will understand, Mr. Alison, that it is
better for Julie's sake that you should go at once."
She knew that she would have been wise to press him
no further, but she heard herself rattling on into hints-
delivered with an admirable tact and discretion—that the
Kerstholts were not owners of the cottage, but tenants
and dependants of the Castle, and that in so small a com-
munity as Enkendaal, the Castle—but her implied threat
of eviction produced no effect on Lewis. It was as if she
had attempted to beat down or divert a flame by throwing
pebbles that passed through it. She looked round the room,
feeling that she would long remember having visited this
Englishman whom nothing touched.
"Does Julie know of your coming here?" he asked.
"I did not think it necessary to tell her. She is troubled
enough, poor child. What is past is past. She has to begin
her life again. That is what I wanted to make clear to you,
Mr. Alison. I felt sure that you would not be so selfish or
thoughtless as to make her way more difficult. You see,
while you were living in the Castle, while the war con-
tinued, everything was exceptional." Her voice ran on,
beyond the rule of her will. Watching him, she understood,
with an unwilling understanding that wrenched at her
self-respect, why Julie had accepted him bodily as her
lover, and she found herself wondering whether in this
disordered room, this cottage room where the window-
light shone upward on to the triangular planes of the
sloped ceiling, Julie had ever permitted	 The word
"permitted" gratified her. Wliile she spoke to Lewis, she
allowed it to echo in her mind. It was a contemptuous
word that might be used of a lover who was a peasant or
a footman.
"You see," she was saying in a tone of shrewd, mincing
affability, "we must accept the world as it is. Your position
and Julie's	" Under her words, the thought persisted
that a man who could sit up all night over his books, and
read standing, and eat dry bread like a serf, who yet had
beauty and repose and power, was a menace, a pest. She

